
tiUSlNitiSS CARDS.Arrival of Livingstone at Zanzibar. |
The great African Kxploier, David Li- 

vingstott, has, according to the New York (__ , ......................,
7, arrire-.i in Znuzibnr \}i charge ut tiendrai Commission Merchant

I XT ELLES, ROMAIN A CO.,
I _lN CANADA, IJOUSU,

Mr. -itanlvy, i-.'vm iiider "f the H'-'ra’-l] 
expedition, Yi «tvrilily’> Herald Ini- t^he 
following notice of the success .-f the ex
pedition : “Early in 1871 tho. i lew Id 
corps started frum /.iinzifiar,ami hi April" i 
of that year left JEiganidyo. After reach - 
iug the‘basin of Timm its commander 
communicated with the Herald from Ivi- 
vihava. From this point he gave us the 
gladdening information that the “obi 
man with the lulig beard almost white ” 
was still living. The danger to tho Her
ald explorer may be gleaned from the 
fact that four o', his men had boon killed 
by the natives, and he himself prostrated 
with fever. Yet with these dangers amt 
difficulties, sufficient to break the courage 
of a less determined man, we learn that 
the search was prosecuted to a success, 
and the Herald rewarded in the fact that 
it had rescued a noble soul from a silence 

ywliich would be worse than death. From 
the bare facts which have already reached 
us we can do no more than announce tho 
safety of the two explorers. Doubtless 
the world, enriched by too wonderful ad
ventures which have befallen Livingstone 
in the past seven y-enr.-i, and be lie !i tied by 
his acquired knowledge of the geography, 
peoples and oliiftato .-f the mysterious 
continent, will sufficiently thank the 
Herald for its enterprise, hut .wo take 
our own satisfaction in the great good 
hal ved. Tl.cwmTTT f iruce, B irt-ffi, ; 
Grunt. Spoke and L.ikw will m..v be. sup- 
pl< uienttiil bv a more p»rfect " knowledge 
of tin- heart of Afri«;a. The story ,.f the j 
great inian î lakes will l.-v t<dd. and tin- ; 
old secret t-t tie Nile rubbed of the la>t-, 
swathing of fable an 1 ruii.anvo. These 
are great things for a newspaper to point | 
to; but while .then : > work for humanity 
for this or holder nature to he dune, the ■ 
Herald will everd-o found ready to un-1 
dor take it, and, we can assort'contittpntly, ! 
find men of brain, nerve and c-uuruge to |j 
accomplish it.

and smvrKn s,
3-1 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
ItEKi.KKXCi'.s :—Sir Jofin.Ittxsc, Banker,London. 

I.hglan.i ; F. W. Thomas, Esq., -BuukuivMuntrual; 
flid Marini' Company ol" Chicago, I ankers ; lion 
l.iImV.irli'ig,, London, Ontario; Messrs. -Gault 
Bros., Merchants, .Montreal; Senator Frank 
Small,(frank Smith & (Jo.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Miliar, Perth, tint, (late of J. M. Millar & 
Vo.. Vommission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Ksi;.,-Banker, New York; D, Butters, 

Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. I’., 
BUntnn, i>nt ; Clias. Magill, Esq., M. V., Ilamil 
toll, umario ; T. G. Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
Samuel B. Foote Esq., Quebec. julvldv

J^A YMOND 'S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sowing Machine (single thread);
“ " Hand Louk Stitch (double thread)
'• No. 1, Foot Power, “ "
“ No. -J, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net (,'a - i , as required.

C II A 1! L E S It A Y M O N D,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12. i\7l . tlwly

iV It.NAN’S “PUBLIC CAD.
__ '-ui.serilH-r bugs to inform the people

of Uuvlt'i: that lie has imreliased a litiud- 
Kuiuv ..-id cuumiodious Cab, which will lii- 

nt their service,
ill in- at the Railway Stations oil the 

t' all trains.
v wishing to hire by the hour or 

isi will lie charged the most rvasona-

ile w

L'nrt i.

l.i.' vat 
As^hi

CHOICE GOODS
Preserved English Mushrooms 
Pickled

Yarmouth Succotash 
Sugar Corn 

“ Butter Beans 
G-reen Peas 

English Hare Soup 
“ Extract Beef 

Beef Tea 
Cracked Wheat,
Graham and Buckwheat 

Flour
American Amber SUbup 
French Plums in glafes jars 

Reesor’s Royal Arms Cheshire 
Cheese,

Temperley’s Line Jackson & Hallett
.-f

QTKAÙ BETWEEN LONDON, QUE- 
kl ililic a

IMPORTERS

*3EF
General Groceries,

. . ..... .. ami MONTREAL, composed of the
following lir.it-clasfi iron steamships : ,
Scotland, Medway, Teviot, Tweed, j 
TJmines, Hector, Niger, Secern, i

is He, Adalia.
The steamers of this Lino are intended to j 
sail weekly, as follows, during the season of ! .... 
navigation of 167-2, TO and FltOM London, I II/,HAa nil ft 1 I HI 101*0
Quebec,uudMontrealchlliug at PLYMOUTH IjiRS 91111 LlUUUlU
outwards for .passengers, ami leaving that j •• •»,uw w

port every I-'riday.

FROM LONDON
Hector............................  Wednesday. KtnMny
Thames................................ “ 15th May
Adalia................................... “ - 22ml May

And every Wednesday thereafter.

FROM QUEBEC , „
\j«er .......................  Tuesday, 7th May
XiFo   “ 14th May
Scotland"............................................................ “ 28tbMny
Hector ..................................... “ 1th June
Thames..................................... “ lltli June
Adalia......................................... " 18th June

A.T

JOHN A. WOOD’S
will make it his study to see to the 
t.f .".11 passengers lie hopes to receive 

publie patronage

Death has been very busy lately 
among those who an- best known in Lou- I 
dou society? The- Marquis of Graham. I 
the eldest son of the Duke of Montrose, | 
sucviv.nhed. lifter i few «lavs’ illness, to | 
typhoid feVvr, although it is- whispered j 
that Sir William Galt erroneously treated | 
him for Homan Iw r. Sir Frederick do-: 
Va ux has been a victim to the .same dis- j 
case ; Sir Algernon lVyton, the master of j 
the Bicester. iiouinL, a mail of about live- j 
ami-thirty, died sudilvv.lv of itpoplvxy ; i 
and two others both well known, and 
both cousidvr-ibly under thirty, have! 
been taken from v.< m;e l»y vpil<-;isy, the | 
other by the -an..- ■ i-ti.m wjiieii has 
been fatal to •- many —which was so 
nearly fatal to iTim-v .of Wale»—ty
phoid fever. An-1, all tov e. and several 
more almost as "well known, have gone in j 
the course of the last very few weeks. i

"Ordi -1 STTTTfinilp F. X plvsfrfnttcrt'MrrJIugl i
Walker's, niul at the Post Office will be

JOHN DUIGNAN
i promptly, attended to. 
- Sept. I. IS71-. do

Waltham Watches!
A-T

A

JOHN R. PORTEES

AllK'lica,
fAnplla,
Australia,
Britannia

A new - ;ock of American Watlinm Watches 
all sizes and grades

.1 VST OPENED ;

BEAL PEBBLES|
lml ««her Speylnelcs.

Elue Golil Sell* llroix li ami 
(l^iir-riiig# 

“ ItrowliCH 
“ Earrings
“ Gmmls
“ Alberts

Fine Golil \<-<'klv(s 
“ l.ofkcls
“ l inger Kings
“ SlmMs
“ < nil" KuUons

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

1IVMIHA1I STKEET

GUELPH.
Jj"AVE i uat received in etore

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf rfoyuneu, Fine Young Hysons 

UunpbwilerH, Imperials, Japai.s 
ar.il Twankays •

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brai ds ; also, a fu 

stuck of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

Tninsatlaiitie, Peiiln-ular a n LIQTJORS
Medltcmmvaii ^ ^

nmnp ' fi''161 Keepers and Families supplied withSTEAM PACKET SHIPS , »•<-re UramUas. Bums, Gins Wines, Old Irish,
!-Set tali and Canadian Whisk'.yri from the best
-drsttReriesr—---------- *— --------- ^——-------------- r

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

■ l ; ? a LEx LlYFD-i-';-c*. irem Guder-
9j i,h
Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 

Good Order ;
Half Barrels Trout and White 

Fish- and Lake Herring.
JACKSON &• IÏAI.LEIT, 

General Groeeis, Wyudliam-Strcet 
Or.cl li Sent 26 1871 dw

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Rates of Passage from Quebec to London

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24
Through tickets from nil points west at re- j 

duced rates. Certificates issued to parties 
desirouS of bringing out tlioir friends. 
Through bills of Lading issued on the Con- | 
tinent, and in London, for all parts of Lana- I 
.da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Md- i 
wmikec. Chicago, and other points in the | 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tem- 
jiui'U t -, C.aru r tV Darke, 21 liillitvr st., Lon- 
<bm : Wilcovks tv Weekes, Biubieitn. Ply- j

TiToiitli ; Ho-; & Co., QuVl i‘e; Dnvnl Bhaw, |
Montreal, or to

CHAS. DAVIDSON Agent, 
AvlCmdw Town Hall Buildings, Guelph.

XCHOll LINE

The well-known favorite Clytlo built 
e Iron Stonmsbips

C'al(Ml<mia, ! Seamlin’via 
( olumliia, I Iowa, 
Laroba. . Ismaiia.

| India,
I Sailing regylarly every Saturday between j

New York and Glasgow
■ Booking passengers to and from Grent Bri- ;

AND A FULCj ASSORTMENT OF

DriîXKFast -Jvi’l's’s C >'
BU'l COMFOltriX.:

- Cr :: \rt-:r

ledge of tho natural laws which govern 
the opera;itm*s of digestion-aipl nhtiition, 
ami by a careful' application of the line 
properties of well-selected cocoa,. Mr. 
■Epps has provi-h-l our .breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored Leverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Sendee tiazeUw, Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps A Co., Honnvopa- 
tlzic Chemists, Loudon.” Also, makers 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocda and Con
densed Milk.)

Wt: should not hesitate to recommend 
to any friend of ours. Partons Puryative 
Pills : they are scientifically prepared, 
and are adapted to all tho ' purposes of a 
good purgative medicine.

DnciDKDny tho best yemedy "thatj has 
been discovw. d for rheumatism, swoolen 
or utitT joints, flesh wounds, sprains, 
bruises, cuts, find lmins, is Johnson's 
Anodyne Lint no nt. Wo use it, and al
ways recommend it to our friends.

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

;■ T>. SAYÀGE, ! RLECTl^O-PLATED WARE
Castors, Ilrçikfast and Diii:u-r ll-.tt'-r-Vi.olvrs, Cake Baskets. Cirl-lnins* Mugs, Salons, ButterS 

Kaix'c- , L*ii.-kii! F a k-, Spoons umi Fviks ..[ all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY

tain and livluml, Gerninny, Denmark, Nor
way mid Sweden, l'ortugul, Spain, Italy, j 
Sicily, Egypt, and the Adriatic,in connection [ 
with the Anchor Lino of Peninsular and Mo- j 
ditemuienn Steam Packets, sailing regularly ! 
In tween Glasgow and Mvditeranciiu ports.
^ Fares .as low as'by any other first-class |

l’ov fates of passage, prepaid certificates,! 
and all information, apply to

.TAMES RIlYf E,
Agent American Express Company. Guelph.. 

Guelph, April lhTti/______ ________ <h\‘ ,

Guelph Lumber Yard
\%J K, the un) or signed, beg to inform the in- V r habitants of Guelph and surrounding 
cu-.iifiy Bint we have pnfclvised the stock in 

11ride ôi the -Guelph Lumber Yard,

Witt'.huiakvr and Jvweller, Guelph."

! . 'pi'il.N'S PL*DLIC CAB.
,"h '.

The :.bs ril«hr having- purchased Mr. D. 
Coder's spjvndid Cab, .begs to infonii the 
piiiiiic that it will be at tlieif service at all 

j times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
1 other way. at the most moderate charges.

It will' attend all the regular trains, also 
! Convert and Halls, and can ho cngugyd for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Onl'-r slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer’s- 
Western Hotel.

A .fiiirejul and steady driver always with 
the Cali. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited.

Orders may also be left at the Owner’s 
Grocery Store, Upper Wvndham Street.

Out. iî». 1H71. dtf R. SODEN.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
Grand Trunk Railway

Id ains leave Guelph as follow* : ""

4:22 a.m.: 9.Ô0 a.in,: 0 p.m.*-; R:30 p.m*. 
"To Lundi-», Gotlvrivh, and Detroit. ; To Berlin.

3:l/> a.m.: 7:30 a.m,; 13:04 n.m.; 3:45p,m. 
The 1,"m|i in. and p.in. trahis lire van veiled.

Great Weatern -»• eiuelph llranett
Going Soutii—ü-Vt -..in., 1,05 p.m., 1.40 p.m 

for Hamiltun ; l. i ip.m.
lining Niivtli- ! 1. i "i a.in. f'-rA’lilTovd : mixed 

9.10p.m. fui-t'liiroi-d ; 1..V» p:m. for Fergus; 
l.ôÿ p.m. for Fergus.

Tin- mixed train «ia.-tn leave CliUord at s 
n.m., will not in- rth mi Monday, Wednesday 
alid Friday bettv.-v.i CMfnrd ami Fergus; 
and the mixed train-lit • to leave (ittelpli at 
1.15 p.m.. will not be i*tm on Tuesday, Thurs
day uinl Saturday bet .-.i- u Fergus "andClif
ford. This change will take effect" oi) and 
after Tuesday. Pith Apr.I.

N7J OTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY'S
Flour mid Feed Store.

Call and leave, your orders with A. H.li. 
KENNEDY if you want tho best

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
of all kinds, ns cheap as any in the town, and 
alwa y s deli vered to any pun of the town when

Also, a :;:ie lot of wheat, oats and pons, for

I--’ llomemlio.r tho stand—Anderson's new 
buildings, next door to Wm. Smiley’s tinsliop, 
West Market Square. (fob lo—dw(im)

I)KADY’S

WELLINGTON HOTEL.

Mc:.- ï:l lal ocean jiTEAXbii a
COMPANY

«ANAMIAN <L3£Vf;*."v. LINE

Remcmbc tlie name and 

Guolph, Dee 19, 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndbain-Street, Guelph

3P1ÜXG STOCKSPI

! Tito undersigned la-gs to intimate to his 
! mitn.-v.u-i irieh.is and the travelling ptildie" 
j g<-nvr;tlly that lie lias assumed the icniiago- 
I ment of the above hotel, and trusts by court - 
| esy and strict attention to business to make 
the "“Wellington" one of the most popular 

I hotels in town. Thu best wines ami liquors 
! kept at the bur.
! Superior stabling; and a careful ami ntlcn- 
I live ImilUvr always on hand.

MARTIN DEARY.
|. Guelph. April 2, '7Ü

GUELPH CLOTIf HALL.
SHAW&MURTON1 | 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, j 
and would incite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 

| than usually attractive.
I Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

SIIAW A Ml IITOX,
MERCHANT TAII.OftS.. ;

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powored, Clyde-lmiltSten.tr: 

ships oi this line will be despatched every Satur
day as foilowr,(carryiug the Canadia and Unite J 
States mails):

QUEBEC TU LIVERPOOL.
Throngh Passage Tickets,Return Ticke 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates. ,

CABIN,—Guelph to Llverpoo $89.5 and $7h ?
“ “ Glasgow -$69.£i0

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool 330.50. - 
“ “ Glasgow $29.50.

For every Information apply tol
GEM. A.OXNAB1»

A eut. G. T R. .Guelph 
PaeBenpere booked thsmgh to London, | 

Manchepter, BirminglÿKm, etc., aleo to 
Parte, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
States and Europe.

! Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
BUI Sit or Cut to Order I

W-' bn,io by strict attenllon to business to 
' merit a share of public patronage.

Douglas & Baniierman,
Guelnli, Jan 10 872. dy

USE THE BEST.1

mt

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY |

WEWL1R1IE1

CO-OPE HATIVE 8T( ) HE.

JOHN HORSMAN'S. \

Bird Cages; several varcitics ;
Garden Tools and Flower Baskets ^ 
Clothes Wringers and Mangles ;
Floor Oil Cloth ami Mats, elegant new 

patterns ; j
Furniture, Stove, and Picture Varnish ; 
Whitewash and other Brushes ;
Fishing Tackle, etc.;
Family Ohio Pots, a useful little article, 

should be in every house, quite cheap, 
at

JOHN HOItSMVVS.

i Fire, Marine and 
INSURANCE

ufi BANKKl PT STOCK

O Ü A M ti H G I A 1,.
GUELPH MARK £T£i.

Guelph, May (i,
Flour per lOOlbs..................... $3 011 to

r Full Wheat, per bushel .... 1 40 to
Treadwell ‘ “ 1 35 to
Soring Wheat “ :... 1 33 to

Barley “ ... 0 58 to
Hav, per ton .... i.... Hi 00 to
Straw, “ ..................... 4 00 to
Wood, per cor-1..................... 4 tit), to
Eggs pur dozen.... ....
Butter, store packed, lier lb.

“ dairy packed, “
“• rolls ...................

P -Litecu, per. lmg ....

.Dressed Hugs, per cwt.....
Clover Seed pur bushel.. >.
Timothy Sued .... .. ..
Sheepskins, each.. ....
Hides,- peruwt.......................

1872.

0 14 to 
0 11 to 
0 75 to 
0 75 to 
0 49 to

0 15 
0 15 
1 00

HAMILTON MARKETS

Prov'ncial, Lancashire and 
Phcenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp'y
Lower i a-es than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

JOHN McQREA, Agent. 
Jtfiv'-. over Bank ofCommeree Buildings, Guelph 

•4n«‘l|ui, N.rv 28th. 1S71 dwSiil

rpHE Lancashire

InsuranceCompany
Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 

Head <illl<:e for Ontario 
Northwest Corner of K ng 

and Church Streets,

General Agents,
8. C DU NO AN-CLAIIK & 

Co.
Manage-, WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

S71(tindw JOHN MeCRF.A

KRKSIIIRE i>UAR “ JOHN A.”B
Tlu- subscriber hogs to nota y the breeders of 

Suinu tliai lie has purchased" the above Boar, 
imported from England by George Roach, Es<|., 
of Ifamilt it which will serve sows this season.

Pedigree .John A was sired by Sampson out 
of Swiii-l-.n I, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper 1. out --f Bobtail I, by Tim Whiffler.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Guelph, Due. s, 1871 dw prietor.

Of Dry Goods mid Groceries from Berlin now 
Heady for Sale.

Each article will lie sold Retail at wind it cost the Insolvents.

! Passengers ln-ioked through, to California and the 
South cheaper, than" by any other r."tite, ami at a 

I great saving of trouble and annoyance.'

iThc Eric Kailway Company
, Is now ruiihitig 4 trains daily from Suspension 
"" I Bridge t-> New \ork without change of --a -s. 

THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK 510.25 
Front Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK AND 

RETURN - - - $13 American Currency

Biirliuitoii and Missonri River R. R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

Tliis Company is selling the finest lands itv the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
office as low ashy any other route, nmj_>if land is 
bought the pricc’of the ticket will he ideducte<l 
from the purchase money. For tickets and full 
particulars apply at this office».

NEW YORK and"LIVERPOOL

THE3 STOCK OOISTSISTS OF1

Prints, Cottons, Linenx, Ti dking^s, Dress Groocls, 
Flannel find Wincey .miirtin^s, Cloths and 

Tweeds, Parasols, üKkirts, Gloves, 
Hosiery 1 Inis find Caps, Straw 

Goods, Etc. Etc*. Etc.

THE GROCERY STOCK
Is worthy the attention of Jobbers, and parties buyingdarge lots will be liberally dealt with.

J.C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, April 20tli, 1872 dw

NEW GROCERY STORE
Ne» t to Petrie's Drug1 Store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
ONTAltIO COAL YARDS.

Spring Wheat, jijf bushel... 
Diehl Wheat 
Treadwell Wheat “
Red ’White Wliuat “ " 
Barley, pc •iusht-1..

Butter. puHb ruii..

Potatoes, per bag...

Dressed Hogs, per cwt. 
Wool, per lb..............

Hamilton, May 4 1H72
! *4i

TORONTO MARKETS
Tout NTO, May 4 1872.

Spring Wheat, per bushel ;. $ 1 28 tu 1 30
Treadwell Wheat, “ .. 1 34. to 1 35
Barley, per bushel................ 0 99 to 6 70
Peas, - “ .. .... 0 70 to 0 72
Oats, “ .................... 0 41 to 0 -"2)
Wool per lb .... ... 0 50 ,1.0 0 ‘-j

MURTON & REID
Have rocoivcd and aro receiving a large stock 
of Debt ware. ‘T.uckawiina and Western 1!. R. 
Co’s COAL of ail sizes.

This Coal: for general use, is the best article 
in the market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh nud ltlossburg, in large quan
tities. Order early and secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office. -James Street, one door south of 
the Camula Life Assurance Co., Hamilton.

dw" GKO. MURTON, Agent at Gucinh

f no MECHANICS AND OTHERS.— 
I The subscriber has about 50 of the best 

lots in tbe West Ward, Guelph, which ho is 
prepared to sell cheap and give a good title 
ftee froin incumbrance.

HKNKY HATCH,
Land A Loan Agent, 

Mar.2~.-ltf . Guelph.

I Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have just opene 
j out an entirely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earllicnuare
WINES AND LIQUORS, &o>

Which they are prepared to soil at as low rates forcash as any otherstore Intho town of Guelph,

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the favorite Vanda 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.-

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a wc are con
fident that they can lie supplied at our Store witli as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any other ertablishment in town. . ,

her 20th dw SCROGaiE <Sc JSTBWTOISr.

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly celebrated line 

carrying the United States aiid British Mails 
leave New York each week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.
• Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out from England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information
" H. D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph. 
Gucinh. June 7. 7*

R. CRAWFORD,
MANUFACTUBING

Watchmaker & Jeweller,

Next the Post Office.

Having resolved to go mto the manufacture

WA FCHES AND JEWELLERY
Exclusively, I will sell Ft a cash the present 

stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, &c.

r BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Until the whole stock is sold off.

Tho Jobbing Business will be carried on to a 
fuller exteut than over.

Observe the address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb, 12,1872 dw

Nine years before the public, and 
! iio preparation for the hair has ever 
i.been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair* Renewer,” and 

! every honest dealer will say it -givetf 
i the host satisfaction. It restores 
I GRAY HAIR to its . original color,
I eradicating and preventing dandruff,
I curing BALDNESS and promoting 
| the growth of the hair. The gray 
j and brashy .by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 

! wayward hair will assume any shape 
| the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of tho hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on tho Hair mailed free-, 
send for it.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in 

Medicines. Price $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & CÔTPROPRIETORS.
LABORATORY—NASHUA, N. H.

NOUTIIROP & LYMAN. General Agents
NEWCASTLE, CXT.

A Z ARUS, MORRIS & CO., 
MONTREAL,

Have, with a view to meet the iucrcasod de 
maud for their

Celebrated Perfected Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their solo agent for this place. They have 
taken care to give all needful instructions, 
and have confidence in the ability of their 
Agent to satisfy tho requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportunity will bo thus afford

ed to procure àt all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthening and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too much cannot be said as to their supe- 

rioritv over the ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of tlie sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, bur on 
the coutrarv, from the peculiar construction 
of tho Len’ses, they are soothing and plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief to the^yoarer 
and producing a clear and distinct Visit.* s 8 
in the natural and healthy sight. They kiro 
the only spectacles that preserve as wel»s 
assist the sight, and are the chcapcstbccndW 
the best, always lasting many ybore without 
change being necessary.

Guelph, March 18,1872 dw


